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CHAPTER lit' Aftermath.

fl"4 HROCGn tbe balls resounded
N the cacophonous clangor of a

cracked gong announcing dln--

ner. S!:hin?. I. Sybarite roe
and knocked the ashes delicately from
Ilia pipe, saving the dottle fur a pood
DiCbt whiff after the theater.

; Heine Saturday it was the nitrbt of
ta.im and beans. P. Sybarite Joatbed
ha id and beans wltb a deathly loath
lug. Nevertheless, be ate his dole of
bum and beans, tie nut on the land-
lady's rifht and was reluctant to hart
her feelings or incur her displeasure.
Besides, he was hun;rry.

Miss Lessing nat on tbe same side
of the m.iin dining tnb'e. but half a
dizen chairs away. P. Sybarite could
not see her save by era cine his neck,
lie refused to crane his neck It might
seem ostentatious.

Violet and her Georjre occupied
chairs at another and smaller

table. Thetr attendance waa occaslon-.'iji:- r

manifested through tbe medium
T piggies and jruffaws. P. Sybarite

ejivled them.
By custom the landlady relinquished

her se;it mine minute In advance of
ni! guet When P. Sybarite left tbe
room ho found her established at a
!esk In the bnsemeiit ballway. Pans-IC-

he delivered unto her the major
V'wrtion of Ills week's wage. Setting

' aside another certain amount against
the eot f liiundry work, tobacco aud
incident::!, be had ?." loft.

He wondered if be dared risk the
xtr.i v:tg:in-- of a nHMlest supper after

the tbiater. aud knew be dared riot
knew ft in a wretchedness of spirit,
cnriiig Ills rate.

Tliere remained half nn hour to be
killed before time to start for the
theater. Jeorge Bross joined him ou
the stoop.

They smoked pensively.
It tins spring the tenth spring P.

Sybarite had nat.'bed from that self
same spt.

bred In him a brooding!
fleMin'leuy. He felt quite sure that
the realists were right about life it
rn.-n'-t worth living, after all.

At hi si !e. ieorse l:riss. on his be-
half, was mirMii-- ; bis private and per-
sonal groil' h

But presently Mi Prim and Miss
Leasing ajifteared and changed all that
la o twinkling.

"Well." observed Violet generous!-- ,

"I thought little dp was pretty we
sta-- e broke, but I gotta hand It to
Otis. He's some actor. lie had me
foltg from tbe lirst snore."

Some r I right." atflrmed Mr.
Bross with conviction, "and some
show. too. If you wanta know. I could
s!t through it twlcet Say. I couldn't
quit tbliikln what a grand young time
I II stsrt In this old burg If 1 could
only con this 'Kismet thing Info sllp-.i- n

rr.e my day t,f days. Believe me
cr not. there son'J be a party."

"What would you do?" a Molly
Lessln. smiling.

"Well, the first flop I'd nal! down
ail the coin t!iat mis handy, and then
I'd buy me r. tl:-- of n utomobiles
and have 11 tnble for me nt
the Ki.lcl.erlxx-ke- for dlnrer everv

WOMAN WANTS

TO HELP OTHERS

ByTelling HowLydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

Miami, Ok la. "I had a female
trouble und weeknesa that annoyed

"jrr.' continually. I
j tried doctors and all
J k i n d s of medicine
for several years
but was not cured
until I took Lydia E.
Pi iik ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will help other suf-
fering; women to
try your wonderful
medicine. Mrs

Mary R. Miller, Box 4o3, Miami.Ok.la.

Another Woman who has Found
Health la Lydia IZ. IMnk ham's

Vegetable Compound.
Lindnbor?, Kansas. ' Some years

ago I suffered with terrible pains in my
side which I thought were inflammation,
aJso with a bearing down pain, back-
ache, and I was at times awfully ner-
vous. I took three bottles of Lydia EL

Finkhaxn'a Vegetable Compound and
am now enjoyinjj good health. I wi.'l
be glad to recommend your medicine to
any woman suffering- - with female trou
ble and you may publish this letter.'

Mrs. A. L. MiTf, K. .No. 3, Box 60,
Undsborg-- , Kansas.

If you have the test doubt
that Lydia IL Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will lielpyoawrito
to Lydia ILIMiiIchani MedicfneCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Ma.ss-fo- r aI-Ti-te.

Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and beld la strict confidence.

A4vertljM:izirot.. i

DAY OF
DAYS

By L0L1S JOSEPH VANCE

Sight and" Imagination flagged.
"Well." he concluded defensively. "I
can tell you one thing I wouldn't do."

--What' demanded Violet.
"I wouldn't let any ward politician

like that there Waxir. or whatever
tbem call him. kid me into try-In- g

fT throw a" bomb at Charlie Mot
pby or anything like that."

"But. you bonehead," Violet argued
candidly, "he bad to. That was his
part. It was written In the play."

"G'wan" If he'd Just stalled round
and refuged to Jump through tbe

framed op some other way
out Why blame it! be'd've bad toT

"That will be about all for me," said
Violet. "I don't feel strong enough
tonight to stand any more of your
dramatic criticism. Lead me borne
and please talk baseball all tbe way."

With a resentful grunt Mr. Bross
clamped a warm, moist band round the
plump arm of his charmer and with
masterful address propelled her from
the curb in front of the theater, where
the little party hnd paused, to the
northwest corner of Broadway. P.
Sybarite, moving instinctively to fol-

low, leaped back to the sidewalk bare-
ly In time to save bis toes a crushing
beneath tbe tires of a hurtling taxi-ca- b.

He smiled a furtive apology at Mol-

ly Lessing. who had demonstrated
greater discretion, and she returned
tbe smile in the friendliest manner.
His bend was buzzing, and her eyes
were kind. Neither spoke, but for an
instant he experienced a breathless
sense of sympathetic Isolation wlt'j
her. there on that crowded corner.

The wonder aud the romance of the
piny were still warm and vital in his
imagination, infusing his thoughts
with a roseate glamor of unreality
wherein all things were possible.

For three hours he had forgotten his
lowly world, had lived on the high
peaks of romance, breathing only tbelr
n.re atmosphere that never was on
land or sea.

riflicu!t he found It now to divest
I his thoughts of that entbrallment to

to cold and sober reality, to
remember he was a clerk, his compan-
ion a shopgirl, rather than a prince
disguised as Calender esqnlring a prin-
cess dedicated to fatal enchantment
that "Kismet" was a quaint fallacy,
one with that whimsical conceit of ori-

ent fatalism which assigns to each
mid every man his day of days, where-
in he shall range the skies and plumb
the abyss of his destiny alternately
lord and puppet.

But presentlv. with an effort, blink- -

ing. ho pulled bis wits together, and. a beer."
creating begged.

thank
into the was a proffered band.

ana took u
a full in advance.

"If we burry we might catch up,"
suggested Molly Iessing.

"I dou't miss 'em much. be admit-
ted, without offering to mend

She softly.
--Are In love?"

replied I. Sybarite, aft-
er taking thought

menu Isn't?
To blhsh Is Violet's Idea of

nothing to do at least when one
w a fierfect thirty-eigh- t possesses
a good digestion and nn Infinite capac-
ity for amusement a la carte."

"That Is to say" girl prompted.
-- Violet will marry well If all."
-- Not Sir. Bross. then?"
"Nor anv other poor man. I don't

suy she doesn't care for George, but
before anything serious comes of it
he'll have to make good use of bis day
or days if "Kismet ever sends him
one. I hope It will." P. Sybarite add-
ed sincerely.

don't believe really"
--Just now? With all my heart! I'm

so full of romantic I can
hardly think."

Agniri girl laughed quietly to his
b jnior.

"And since you're a true believer.
Mr. Sybarite, tell me what
would of your day days."

"1? Oh. I- - Smiling wistfully, b
opened palms. "Hard to
ay. I'm afraid I prove a fat

nous fool In George's equally
old HaJJ. I'm sure that like

tbe sunset of my day would see
me proscribed, a price upon my bead.'

"I'.nt why?"
"I'm afmid I'd try to use my power

to right old wrongs."
After a puuse she asked diffidently

-- Your own?"
--I'erhnps. Yes, my own. certainly

And posslblv another's, not so old. but
possibly quite as grievous."

"Somelx.-d- you care for a great
deair;

Thus tardily made to Into
what peri' bis fancy was leading blm

checked aud welched her question
with gravely

"Perhaps better not say that'
he announced, a grin tempering his
temerity. "Hut I'd go far for a
somebody who been kind me.
and ab tolerant If she were in trou
ble and could my services."

fancied her glance was quick
sharp aud searching, but her voice
when she spoke was even lightly
attuned to bis whimsical mood.

"Then you're not even sure
friend Is lu trouble?"

I've an intuition. Kb wouldn't !e
where Le Is If she wasn't."

Her. laughter at this oburdltr was

1
delightful. Whether wltb or at blm
It was Infectious. 17 echoed it wltb

girl.

out misgivings.
"But. seriously, you're not sure, are

you. Mr. Sybarite?"
"Only. Miss Lessing," be said sober

ly. "of my futile, painfully futile,
good will."

She seemed to start to speak, to
think of It to fall silent to a sudden
shy constraint Compunctions smote
blm. Wltb bis crude and clumsy ban-
ter bad contrived to turn ber
thoughts to sadness. He would have

worlds undo that blunder, to
show ber tbat be bad meant neither a
rudeness nor a to desecrate ber
reticence, but only an Indirect assm
ance of gratitude to ber for suffering
blm and willingness serve ber.

respected ber silence and beld bis
own humility and mortification of
spirit until tbey were near tbe door- -

yard of their boarding bouse. And
even It was the girl who loosed
bis tongue.

"Why. where are they?" she asked
In surprise.

Startled out of the of self con-

tempt P. Sybarite realized that she
meant Violet and George, who were
nowhere risible.

"Violet said something about a little
supper In ber room." explained tbe girl.

"I know." be replied. "Crackers
cheese, beer and badinage, cur humble
pleasures. Tou'll be bored to extinc-
tion. But you'll come, won't yon?"

"Why, of course. I counted on It
But"

"Tbey must bare hurried on to make
things ready Violet to set room to
rights, George to fetch tbe wash pitch-
er to tbe corner for beer. And very

"Gat rid of this microbe."
likely pending our they're lin-
gering tbe bead of tbe stairs for a
kiss or two." v

Tbe girl paused at the gate. "Then
we needn't hurry." she suggested,
smiling. "Walt Just a minute. Mr.
Sybarite."

"As many as yon wish." laughed.
"As a matter of fact I loathe draft

traffic policeman a favorable "Ho be serious." she "I
the two scurried across and want you."

piunired comparative obscurl-- 1 He aware of
ty of West Thirty-eight- h street sturdy slender and line. In a shabby glove.
George and his modest Violet already I in his own. uneasily con

block

tbe pace.
lnnghed
they really

HIeorge is."

"You she
unseen

not
and

tbe
at

"You

nonsense

tbe

use you
make of

deprecatory
should

esteem
!t!)

Mm.

realize

be
his answer, Judgmatical.

I'd

friend
hud to

use
He and

and

she
your

my

be

riven to

wish

to
He

in

then

deeps

and

her

arrival
at

be

to

scions of a curious disturbance in bis
bosom.

"It was kind of you to come. he
said Jerkily In his embarrassment

"I enjoyed every moment" she said
warmly. "But tbat wasn't all I meant
when I thanked you."

His eyebrows climbed with surprise.
--What else. Miss Lessing?"
"Your delicacy In letting me know

you understood"
"Disengaging ber hand, she broke off

wltb a startled movement and a low
cry of surprise.

A taxlcab. swinging Into the street
from Eighth avenue, had boiled op to
the curb before the gate and. pausing.
discharged a young man in a hurry.

In a stride this man crossed the side-
walk and pulled np In silence, trying to
master the temper which was visibly
shaking blm. Tall, well proportioned.
impressively turned out In evening
clothes, be thrust forward a handsome
face, marred by an evil, twisted
mouth, and peered searchlngly at the

Instinctively she shrank back Inside
the fence, eying blm with a look of
fascinated dismay. As instinctively P.
bybnrife bristled between them.

"Wei!?" he snapped at the Intruder.
An Impatient gesture of a band. Im

maculately gloved In white, abolished
him completely, as far at least as the
other was concerned.

"Ah: Miss Lessing. I believer
Tbe voice was strong and musical.

but poisoned with a malicious triumph
tbat grated upon the nerves of P. Syb
arite, fie declined to be abolished.

"Say the word." he suggested se
renely to the girl, "and I'll bundle this
animal back Into that taxi and direct
the driver to the nearest accident
ward. I'd rather like to. really."

"Get rid of this microbe." Interrupt
ra me oiner savagely, "unless you
want to see him bnried between glass
sillies under a microscope."

Tbe girl turned to P. Sybarite with
pleading eyes and Imploring hands.

"If you please, dear Mr. Sybarite."
she begged In a tremulous voice. "I'm
afraid I must speak alone with this"
there was a barely perceptible pause
"gentleman. If yon won't mind wait
log a moment at the door"

"If It pleases you. Miss Lessing. moct
certainly." He strutted back to th
brown stone stoop, out of ear shot.
but within easy ball.

Heating nothing, he made little more
of the guarded conference that began
on his withdrawal. Tbe man entering
the dooryard had cornered the girl In
an angle of the fence. lie seemed at
once Insistent, determined and thor
oughly angry, while she exhibited per
fect composure with some evident con- -

tenvt and Implacable obstinacy, Ner- -

ertbeless. In a brace of minutes the
fellow seemingly brought forth some
telling argument She wavered and
ber accents rose In doubt.

"Is that truer
"You don't dare donbt meT
"Very well." she said in a tone f

resignation. . . . . . .' --You'ii -- -gor
Tes."
He moved aside to give ber way

through the gate, but she bung back,
with a glance for T. Sybarite.

"One moment please," she said. "I
. must' leave a message."

"Nonsense !"
She showed displeasure in tbe lift of

ber cbin. "1 think I'm my own mis-
tress as yet"

He growled Indistinguishably.
"You have my promise." abe cut blm

short coldly. "Walt for me." And she
turned back to tbe bouse.

Wondering, P. Sybarite went to meet
ber. Impulsively she gave blm ber
band a second time: with as little re
flection be took It in both bis own.

"Is there nothing I can do?"
Her Toice was broken: "I don't know.

I must go it's Imperative. Could you
I wonder!"

"Anything you ask." be asserted con-

fidently.
Hesitating briefly, in a tone little above

a whisper, "I must go," she repeated.
"I can't refuse. But alone. Do you
understand?"

"You mean without him?" P. Syb-
arite nodded toward the man fuming
In tbe gateway.

"Yes, if you could suggest something
to detain him long enough for me to
get into the cab and say one word to
the chauffeur"

"Leave It to me," said P. Sybarite.
"Molly!" cried the man at the gate.
"Don't answer," P. Sybarite advised.
"Molly!"
"Do be quiet" suggested P. Sybarite,

not altogether civilly.
The other started as if slapped and

strode In to the stoop. "Do you know
who you're talking to?" be demanded
wrathfully, towering over P. Sybarite,
momentarily forgetful of tbe girl.

Stepping aside, as if in alarm, she
moved behind the fellow and darted
through the gate.

"I don't." P. Sybarite admitted ami-
ably, "but your nose annoys me."

"You Impudent puppy!" stormed tbe
other. "Who are you?"

"Who me?" echoed P. Sybarite in
surprise. iThe girl was now Instruct-
ing the chauffeur). "Why." he drawl-
ed. "I'm tbe guy tbat put the point in
disappointment. Surely you've heard
of me?"

At the curb tbe door of the taxlcab
closed with a slam. Simultaneously
tbe drone of tbe motor thickened to a
rumble. Tbe man with the twisted
mouth turned Just in time to see it
drawing away.

" "III!" he cried in surprise and dis
may.

But the taxi didn't pause. To the
contrary. It stretched out toward
Ninth avenue at a quickening pace.

With profanity, appreciating tbe
fact that he had been tricked, be pick
ed up his heels In pursuit But P.
Sybarite bad not finished with him.
Deftly plucking the man back by the
tall of bis full skirted opera coat, be
succeeded In arresting his flight before
it was fairly started.

With a vicious snarl, the man turned
and snatched at bis coat But P. Syb
arite added Implacably:

"We were discussing your nose," bo
persisted.

At discretion, be interrupted himself
to duck beneath tbe swing of a power
ful fist And tbis last falling to find
a mark, threw Its owner off his bal
ance. Tripping awkwardly over the
low curbing of the dooryard walk, be
reeled and went on his knees,
while his bat fell off and (sucb Is tbe
Impish habit of toppers) rolled and
bounded several feet away.

Releasing the cloak. P. Sybarite
withdrew to a respectful distance and
beld himself coolly alert against repri-
sals that never came. The other pick-
ed himself up quickly, cast about for
tbe taxlcab. discovered It swiftly mak-
ing off. already forty yards distant
and with a bowl of rage bounded
through tbe gate and gave chase at
the top of his speed as the taxi turned
the northern corner.

CRUST ON HEAD

ITCHED AND BURNED

So Would Wake Up Nights and Cry.
Head Bare in Spots. Cured En-

tirely in Six Weeks by Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

Kockford. Ia. "Mr UtUn rIH had a
bard crust form on her bead. Her head had
a raab on it and it Itched and burned ao abe
would wake up nights and cry. Then It
formed into aoraa and then It turned Into

dry crust, and when I combed ber hair
crest locks would come out. Her head was
bare of hair in spots.

"Then I used Cuticurm Soap and Oint-
ment and they cured her entirely In six
weeks and her hair came in lovely. At that
time she was about ten years old and now
she Is twenty-si- x and has never had any
more trouble." (Signed) Mrs. II. J. Wadey.
lec. 14. 1012.

PAINFUL ITCHING AND BURNING
269 Jackson St. Milwaukee. Wis. "My

trouble began with small speckles on my
chest, arms and legs. Later it took the form
of little busters which caused painful Itch-
ing and burning, la the day I was tor-
mented by the clothing which irritated the
eruption and in the night I lost rest from
toe Itching. I used Cutirum Hoap and
Ointment flndlng relief In the first day of
treatment. In one week I was well.".
ISIgned) Joseph Caseone. Nor. 30, 1W12.

For treating poor complexions, red, rough
hands, and dry. thin and foiling hair, Cutl- -
cora boap and Cuticura Ointment have been
the world's favorites fur mure than a gen
eration. Sold everywhere. Lilwal sample of
each mailed free, wltb 33-- Skin Hook. Ad- -
ires ptartcard "Cuticura. Dept. T. Ikwton."

-- .Mpn who shave and shampoo with Cu
ticura Soap will and It beat fur akin aud scalp.
Advertisement

Gravely. P. Sybarite retrieved . the
stranger's hat. Tben be went back to
tbe stoop and sat down.

Turning tbe affair over In bis mind
P. Sybarite decided (fairly enough) tbat
It was on tbe whole mysterious, lend
Ing at least some color of likelihood
to George's gratuitous guesswork.

Certainly it would seem tbat one
now bad every right to assume Miss
Molly Lessing to be other than as she
chose to seem. . She might very well
be Marian Blessington after all! -

In which case tbe man wltb the
twisted mouth- was. more probably
than not. none other than tbat same
Bayard Shaynon, whom tbe young Indy
was reported to have Jilted.

Turning tbe topper over In bis hands,
it suddenly occurred to P. Sybarite to
wonder if be did not In It bold a valu-
able clew to this enigma of Identity.
Promptly be took tbe bat Indoors to
find out investigating it most thor-
oughly by tbe flickering, bluish glare
of tbe lonely gas Jet that burned In the
hallway.

It was a handsome and heavy bat of
English manufacture. It carried nei-

ther name nor initials on its lining,
and lacked every least hint as to its
ownership or. as It seemed, until the
prying fingers of P. Sybarite turned
down the leather and permitted a visit-
ing card concealed therein to flutter to
the floor.

Tbe ball rack was convenient. Hang-
ing up the hst, P. Sybarite picked up
tbe card. It displayed in conventional
script tbe name Bailey Penfield. with
the address, 97 West Forty-fift- h street
One corner, moreover, bore a.penciled
hieroglyphic which seemed to rend. "O.
K. B. P."

"Whatever." P. Sybarite mused,
"tbat may mean."

He turned the card over and exam-
ined its xinmarked'' and" taciturn' re
verse.

Stealthy footsteps on tbe stairs dis-
tracted bis studious attention from the
card. He looked up to see George de-

scending with the wash pitcher wrap-
ped in, but by no means disguised, by
brown paper.

"Hel-lo- ! Where's Molly?"
"Miss Lessing?' P. Sybarite looked

surprised. "Isn't she upstairs with
.Violet?"

"No."
"That's funny."
"Why. when'd she leave you?"
"Oh, ten minutes ago or so."
"She must have stopped in her room

for something."
"Perhaps."
--But why didn't you come up?"
"Well, you see, I met a man outside

I wanted to talk to for a moment so
I left her at the door."

"Well. Vl's waitin". Run on up.
won't be five minutes. And knock on
Molly's door and see what's tbe mat
ter." .

"All right" returned P. Sybarite se--
renelv.

(To Ba Continued .Next Wedneslay.)

CARBON CLIFF.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis and Mrs.

Edward Frary attended the funeral of
Andrew Fredricksen Monday afternoon
at Bowlesburg cemetery.

Mrs. A. Johnson and Mrs. Jennie
Hanson spent Tuesday with the for
mer's daughter, Mrs. William Willis,
In Watertown.

Mrs. C. Slater and son Lester were
Moline visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed. Beardsley and daughter,
Verda, spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Beardsley's sister, Mrs. John Olson, in
Moline.

Mrs. John Fahlstrom and daughter.
Alice, visited with Moline friends Wed
nesday.

Mrs. William Beckwith was hostess
to the ladies of the Sewing society
Thursday. A very enjoyable afternoon
was spent. At the close of the after
noon the hostess served a fine lunch
to the ladies.

Mrs. James Thompson Thursday at
tended the county institute of the W.

T. U. at Silvis. Mrs. Thompson is
president of the Carbon Cliff W. C. T.
U.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gainey spent
Sunday at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. G. A. Moore, in East Moline.

Mr. and Mrs. Oney Hill and Miss
Bessie Glenn of Colona visited at the
home of Mrs. Hill's brother, D. F.
Jones, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Snodgrass
and sons, Harold and Harley, drove
over in their auto from Geneseo for a
visit at the home of Wililam Gerhart.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Russell and daugh-
ter, Helen, of Rockford visited over
Sunday at the August Schlueter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kennedy, the
Misses BesBle and Kate Laugh ery and
the Misses Vera and Blanche Swank
visited in Moline Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Eckberg and son
Walace of Moline visited at the home
of the latter's sister, Mrs. A. Schleu
ter last week.

Mesdames Alice Benson and Joe
Benson and little daughter Delila, at
tended a social gathering at the home
of the former's sister-in-law- , Mrs. J.
Conkel in East Moline Wednesday.

Mrs. William MItton and son. Wil
liam, were Moline business callers
Wednesday.

The marriage of Miss Delia Crouch
to George Hilton of East Moline. for
merly of Carbon Cliff, gave their
friends a surprise. It occurred Mon
day at 3 o'clock.- - Miss Josephine Oe--
schepper and Edward Milleon attend-
ed the bridal couple, a number of
friends witnessing the ceremony. They
have located for the Bummer at Oak-wol- d

cottage at Campbell's inland.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lauger and the

Misses Leila and Lala Lauger .' of
Swedsberg. Iowa, and Verner Lauger
of Silvia were entertained Sunday at
the John Fahlstrom home.

Col. John Dewrose of Moline visit- -

ed with his daughter. Mrs. Llzale
Leuis, Mednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Tltterington
entertained "The B Natural Club." at a
slumber party Saturday night and Sua- -

day. Those present were: Mrs.
Fisher, Mrs. Ed. Hentzleinan. the
Misses Elsie HenUleman, Chrlst!ut

II
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ANY SUCCESSFUL
MERCHANT

Will tell you that it is essential to stop the lit-

tle leaks of waste as the first step towards success.
The beginner in business must learn this le3son be-

fore he can count his profits.

A careful scrutiny of expenses and cutting off
wastes will result, in almost any business, in a
ing:, which, if invested in the Savings Department of
the German Trust & Savings Bank, would create a
substantial cash reserve.

German Trust & Savings Bank

ROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

ij;i'iu,l";:n"H'ni iiiiii imm iiniuitiTTifninitm 'iiiit rmii; il'iiHUiiu uutnui::

Nebling. Alma Schermon, Margia Mc- -

Gugin, Hedwig Thiedeman. an uav-enuor- t.

and the Misses Nola Connor
and Minnie Tltterington of Rock Is-

land. All had a fine time, Mrs. Tltter-
ington making a fine hostess.

Prof. S. T. Bowlby, piano instructor.
and w. W. Bowlbv. piano tuner or
Ilock Island, spent two busy days this
week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Murphy are the
proud parents of a baby girl born
Sunday, May 17.

A number of people. Mayor
Fred Messka, Peter Florin,!
Louis-Weit- z, Peter Kelly, Richard V.
O'Donnell, Ed Wells, Fred Frells and
W. Martis attended the East Moline
Booster meeting. They brought up
the matter of streets cars to Carbon
Cliff. nice social time was enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholis Krambeck re-

turned Monday from a few days' visit
at the, home of their daughter Mrs.
Revoe J. Phelps of Davenport

Mrs. Fred Peterson and daughters,
Esther and Mabel of East Moline,
spent Saturday at the home of Mrs
Wm. E. Orr.

say- -'

Mrs. LeRoy Carey and daughter.
Gladys, visited Moline Saturday.

Mrs. George Kennedy visited with
her sister, Mrs. Maggie Adams in East
Moline Sunday.

Mrs. Avalina Johnson and Mrs. Claus
Hanson, Jr., spent Thursday with Mo

friends.

most

Miss Ellen Settles spent the past
week with her sister, Miss Jessie Set
tles, in Coaltown. 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gainey spent
Sunday at the home of their daughter.
Mrs. Grant Moore, in East Moline.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Frank and
daughter, Dorothea Anna, returned
Monday after a visit at the home of
Louis Weitz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bay of Moline
visited Wednesday at the home of the
former's sister, Mrs. Mary Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Jones and son
Richard and daughter. Hazel, and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Gainey spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at the home of T. A.
Jones and family at Gree'n River.

Edward Beardsley was a tri-cit- jf

business caller on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Adams and

daughter, Beryle, and son, Richard, of
East Moline, spent Sunday at the home
or Mr. and Mrs. S. Milton.

Mr. O. E. Holland and son, Robert,
of Canton, 111., spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Holland.

Miss Ethel Lewis of Coaltown, 111.,

visited with Mrs. Emil Belowski a few
days.

Mrs. Julia Kennedy visited in Water-tow-

Wednesday.

FOSTER
Mr. and Mrs. James Noble and

daughter, Helen, of New Boston spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James McNall.

Nathan McXall spent Sunday at New
Boston with his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ripley.

Rev. C. L. Edwards, pastor of the
Baptist church, will deliver the memor
ial sermon at the Baptist church Sun
day. May 24, at 2 p. m.
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The Industrial society of the Bap
tist church will have a meeting with
Mrs. August Deickman Wednesday,
May 7.

The ladies of the German Methodist
church will have their next meeting

0

at the home of Mrs. William Rlplev
Wednesday, June 3.

Mrs. C. V. Swan son of Moline it
spending the week with relative la
this vicinity.

The ladles of the Pine Bluff M. I
cnurcn met wun wuiiam Anion
Wednesday. ,t

William Kreuger drove to Musc-
atine In his auto for Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McKee of Aledo,
who wUl remain at the Krueger hom B
a short time. Mr. McKee recently u-
nderwent an operation for appendicitis
at the Bellevue hospital.

States Attorney Thompson of
catine will deliver the oration at ti
Reynolds cemetery Decoration daj,
Saturday, May 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Foster and 3Cr.

and Mrs. Thomas Watson attended
the . funeral of E. M. Castle of Buffalo

Prairie at the Buffalo Prairie church
Wednesday..

O. J. Shirkey of Muscatine is spendin-

g-the week .with his. sisters, Saras,

and Mary Shirkey of this vicinity.- -
.

Mr. and Mrs. Williatn Grossclans of

Mutcatine were callers at the D. A.

Kleist home Sunday afternoon. .

J. H. Foster .is in Rock Island visi-
ting his daughter, Mrs. Frank Wrhjnt.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Quick!;
Relieved.

Morton 7U R0I of Lebanon. Ind.
ays: "My wifo bad Inflammatorr

rheumatism In every muscle and
Joint; her suffering was terrible and

ber body and face were swollen a-

lmost beyond recognition; had beaa
In bed for six weeks and bad tAgii
physicians, but received no benefit
on til she tried Dr. Detchon'a Relief

tor Rheumatism. It gave lmmedlatt
relief and she was able to walk in

three days 1 am sure It saved her

life." oold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Sec-

ond avenue. Rock Island, and Oust
fichlegel & Son, 220 Second treat.
Davenport (Adv.)

CONVINCING . TESTIMONY

Given by Many Rock Island People

ple

Mus

Experiences told by Rock Island peo

Those who have bad weak kidneys
Who used Doan's Kidney Pills ;

Who found the remedy effectiv-e-

Such statements prove merit
You might doubt an utter stranger..
You must believe. Rock Island peo

ple.
Here's Rock l6land proof. Verify it
Read. Be convinced.
You'll find --jrhy Rock Island folk! br

ieve in Doan's.
C. M. Fisher. 832 First avenue. Hock

Island. III., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills

have certainly done fine work in mj
case and I am pleased to confirm tbe
statement I gave in 1909 recommend-
ing them. I suffered from rheumatic
wlnges in my back and my limn

were stiff. At night I did not leP
well and in the morning I felt all

tired out When I saw Doans Kin-

ney Pills advertised. I got a supply
the Harper House pharmacy and tbey
gave me immediate relief. The action
of my kidneys was regulated sad all

the other troubles were removed."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbuu- n company. s
falo. New York, sole agents for tW

nited States.
Remember the name Doan's a!

take no other. (Advertisement)

See America This Summer!
Pikes Peak, Estes Park. Royal Gorge, Salt --

Lake, Yellowstone Park, Glacier National
Park, California, North Pacific Coast.

These are but a few of the many show places in America that Europe
would pay fabulous prices to get but cannot have because they are ours
to enjoy here in this country. ' '

?

'

U these wonders are strange to you. pack your grip and bave yor
heart stirred and your mind refreshed by them this summer! V
No form of education id more inspirational than travel. Decide right
now- - to make 1914 memorable for its perfect vacation. Let me help
you plan so as to get most out of it. 'The furnishing of complete
tails for vacation trips is a part of "Burllagton Service."

t . , .

Miss O. Ogden, F. A. Riddell.
Passenger agent. Ticket Agent

Telephone R. 6S0.
Burlingtin Route Depot 20th St. 2d Ave.
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